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SCHEDULE—continued.

2.—THE WESTERN CORONER'S DISTRICT.

To comprise the following
.Parishes and Places. Boundaries of the District

Acton
Ashford ... .
Chiswick
Cowley
Cranford
Ealing
East Bedfont
Feltham
Greenford ...
Hampton ...
Hampton Wick
Han well
Hanworth ...
Harefield ...
Harlington ...
Harmondsworth
Hayes
Heston
Hillingdon East
Hillingdon West
Ickenham ...
Isleworth ...
Laleham
Littleton
New Brentford
Northolt ...
Norwood
Old Brentford
Peri vale
Ruislip . . . "
Shepperton ..".
Staines
Stan well
Sunbury
Teddington...
Twickenham
Twyford Abbey
Uxbridge .
West Drayton
Willesden ...
Yiewsley

Bounded on the North by part of the County of Hertford, on the
South by the River Thames, on the East by the Parishes of Pinner,
Harrow-on-the-Hill, Wembley, Kingsbury, Hendon, and part of
the County of London, and on the West by the River Thames,
and parts of the, Counties of Buckingham and Hertford.

Whitehall, May 23, 1912.

The following Address was presented to the
King on Tuesday, the 21st instant, when His
Majesty, accompanied by the Queen, opened
the new building of the Royal Society of Medi-
cine in Wimpole Street: —

To the King's and the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesties.

- • May it please Your Majesties,
We, the President, Council, and Fellows of

the Royal Society of Medicine, desire to
convey to Your Majesties, with our loyal duty,
our attachment and devotion to Your Persons
and' to. the Throne.

.We take this opportunity to express our
grateful appreciation of the deep interest which
Your Majesties invariably evince in all that
concerns the well-being of Your Subjects, and
in the progress of our profession, whose duty
it is not only to preserve the individual by
curing disea~" but to improve the health of

the Nation by promoting Hygiene, and pre-
venting illness.

Our Society was founded in 1805, but
greater stability and effect were given to its
designs by the Charter granted in 1834 by the
special grace of His Majesty King William IV,
who thereby declared himself, " and his suc-
cessors if they shall think fit," the Patron of
the Society.

It is our pride and privilege to record that
each of the illustrious Successors of King
William IV have so thought fit, and that our
greatly beloved and never-to-be-forgotten late
Sovereigns, Her Majesty Queen Victoria and
His Majesty King Edward VII, have been,
and now Your own most excellent Majesty is
our Patron.

By a Supplementary Charter graciously
granted in 1907 by Your Majesty's august
Father, the Society was empowered to enrol
as Fellows the Members of several younger1

Societies having allied objects; the powers of
the Society were enlarged, its name was,


